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HA PRIEST MADE

AUXIL ARY nsHOP

The Rev. Michael J. Crane

Raised at Secrqt Consistory

Cnlled by Pepe

Hy the Associated Press
Reme. Nev. 21. The Pepe held this

mernitiK n secret consistory in the
presence of nil the Cardinals living in

Ttome, in which he appointed the fol-

lowing Bisheps:
Thft Hlht Rev. rhemns K. Molley,

titular Hishep or I.erla nnd ndmlnls-ire- r

of the dioeese of Brooklyn,
.ni-l- of Brooklyn, N. . ;

the TUgiit Hev. Alexander .7 k.

tlUilnr Bishop of Mnrcopells,
transferred 10 vncinit ecu ui ui
rre'H-- . Wis.: the Jtiftht Rev. .Jeseph
H Conrey, titular Bishop of Arlndcla

n',l administrator of the diocese of
Oitdenstmrir. transferred te the vacant
See of OKdensburg, N. Y.

The Pepe nNe officially nnneuneed
the following nppelntments which were
made bv brief since the last Consistery:
The Most Rev- - Michael Curley. former
fllshep of Si. AiiRitstlne. Kin., ap-

pointed Archbishop of Bnltimerc. Md. ;

the Rt. Hpv' Jeseph Schrembs. former
Hishep of Teledo, appointed Bishop of
Cleveland. 0. : the Rt. Rev. Samuel A.
Stritch. Chnnceller of the Diocese of
Nashville, appointed Bishop of Teledo,
6.; the Rt. Rev. Jehn J. Dunn, Chan-
cellor of the Archdleccs-'- of New Yerk,
nnpelnted Auxiliary Bishop of New
Yerk: the Rt. Rev. Michael J. Crane,
Vicar General of Philadelphia, ap-

pointed Auxiliary Rlidiep te the Arch-
bishop of Philadelphia ; the Rt. Rev.
Edward F. Heban. Chancellor of the
Archdiocese of C'hlcnjce. appointed
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago.

During the secret Consistory the
Pontiff delivered nn allocution, which
has net yet been published.

Werd giving official confirmation of
appointment of Bishop Michael J. Crane
as Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia wat
received from the Vatican at Reme

Tliii vanacy which Bishop Crane's
appointment filled was made at a time
before tin regular Consistory. He wat.
ippeintcd and at the regular Consistory
the appointment was confirmed.

The actual vesting of authority in
Bishop Crane, the giving of the various
insignia of his olllce was done Sep-
tember 10. Cardinal Dougherty offi-

ciated at the ceremony in the Cathedral
of Sts. Peter and Paul.

Held Thanksgiving Service
A fpecinl Thanksgiving service was

held at the Baptist Teuplc Bread nnd
Iterks rtrevts. jesterilay morning in
nolebratien of the conclusion of Dr
Russell II. Cenwull's thirt. -- ninth yenr
as pastor of the church. A community
senire was held In the evening. Dr.
Cenwcll will begin his fortieth yenr
Thanksgiving Day. when he will preach
at the morning service.

Wise Mothers Serve

PUDDINE
Desserts

Te, ulna mother realiie thnt
riltlillne In iiniirtiililnK nnd glxn
the children nil they want of It.
A lighter lunch or dinner enn be
erved If I'uilillnr Is the deafiert

KlRht flniera, Jleic Vanilla,, Cream
Annlllll, ltrx Vunlllii, Chocolate,
Orange, l.cmnii, Almend and
Spice.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
Fruit ruddlne Ce., Hiiltlmere. Sid.

your Begins te
lade, or neglect,
Black and White Beauty

hring hack the pink tint of
yeulh tnd make your skin peft and
smooth.

and White Beauty Bleach
lightly applied at bedtime and al-
lowed remnin will
quickly rcmove tan, freckles
nnd similar Use

Beauty Bleach,
Black Seap te cleanse
the 6kln of all which
unily

and White Beauty Bleach,
60c Black and White
beap, the are sold and

byeur Send
ceny of your and

Dream Boek, leaflet which
you about the merits and uses

t and Vhite Toilet
Adtlrcbs Dept.

Tenn.
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palgn Will Be Fixed
Many prominent Jews

am attending the nntlenal conference
being held In New Yerk nt which plant
will be formulated for the
of Palestine. quota, as
well ns that of ether cities it) the $1G,
000,000 nntien-wld- e drive, will be fixed
nt the sessions, which will continue to-

day nnd tomorrow.
'The delegation will pre-se- nt

a program te the conference by
which funds will be raised. The pro-
gram concerns a plan whereby American
Jews will be naked te give n part of
their earnings te the Palestine project.
The slogan that the

carried te the conference
is "Ne Casual Charity Will Suffice for
the of Palestine."

The gnthcring is under the auspices
of the Keren Hayesed, the Palestine
Foundation Fund, which Is
the of Palestine.

The folleiwng nre at-
tending the conference : Benjamin F.
.Miller. Rnbbl B. I.. Lcvinthal. Jacob
(Jinsbcrg, Dr. B. li. Oorden. Prof,
llnyim Flncmnn. Penn Chnbrew. h.

Leuis E. I.evlnthnl. .Inceb
II. Heffman, 'William II. Leaf. I. M.
Wcndkes, Adelph Merris Henn,
Dr. Aaren Brav, Adelph Reeenblum,
Abraham Hirscli. 1. Rothman, Moses
Freeman. AVllllam M. Lewis. M. L.
Crown. S. Lackcrmnn. A. Wernick,
Mrs. Olider, Merris Grass nnd M.

Make Appeal for Peor
have been sent the

charity of Lniisdewnc.
Darby and Ridley Park for relief and
dinners for peer families nt

The women of the benevolent
section of the Public Welfare Committee
of the Women's Club of Prospect Piuk
have made a strong appeal for previ-
sions for the needy of the
The committee which has been ap-
pointed te receive the donations con-
sists of Mrs. Klla V. chnirman :

Mrs. A. D. Clilquelnc. Mrs. Heward
Carlisle, Mrs. Edwin Gould and Mrs.
BcnjmnlnMoere.
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Gwan-te-Be- d Stories
The Courtship of Jeseph Wonnhele

"VNCE upon a time, denr children,
there was a little wormhelc In nn

antique tobacco box. The little worm-hole- 's

name was Jeseph, (.lehnny, get
off the piano.)

Papa Wormhole nnd Mnmn Worm-hel- o

had fetched little Jeseph up In the
proper wny, but In his youth he get
wild and stayed out nights running
nreund with n gang of tough young

until finally he away
from home and went te live in the
antique tobacco

New Jeseph loved tobacco. He loved
te smoke it, and chew it, nnd snuff it
nnd rub It in his linir, nnd lnhnle it,
nnd gargle it. Oh. there wasn't any
wny that Jeseph didn't like tobacco,
except plankway. (Dorethy, step hit-
ting the bnby en. the head with that
hatchet, Yeu arc disturbing daddy.)

IN TUB tobacco box In which Jeseph
roomed lived nnether little Worm-

eolc. She was n girl Wormhole nnd her
nnmc was Agnes. Agnes was an orphan
and lived nil alone in the antique, to-
bacco box until Jeseph came.

One morning Jeseph spoke te Agnes.
"Helle. Agnes," said he.

Jeseph," replied Agnes in n
lovely wormhelPKoprnno. (Hew should
I knew hew they knew each ether's
names? They did, nnd that settles It.)

"What you doing this lovely
day?" said Jeseph, nnd his heart be-
gan te go Agnes was se
beautiful.

"Nene of your business," replied
Agues, sweetly. And she closed the
doer with a loud bang.

"Hew 1 love her." sighed Jeseph.
"She is se gentle, se sweet!"

T' is the way their courtship
e.sed, until day Jeseph

asked Agnes te marry him.
"Whv should I marrv veu?" salil

A rtnnu
"Let's net discuss It." cried Jeseph.

"I don't knew any geed reasons why
you should marry me. there ever
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any reasons why girls marrj a

At this nnd
her head. She could net think

"All I will veu. But
we must get away from this
box. I don't like the environment. It
is no atmosphere in which te raise a
famy."

didn't think
Jeseph, "but have It own way.

Sometime Inter ticy had n lovely
wedding and and moved
away from their rooming houses the
antique box into such n

little tint iu the leg of an old dining-

-room Did they live
ever I don't Who cat es.
liwan te bed. children.

CROWDS

Blaze at Near
and

from a
flue en the reef 523 stteet
nf ,, VI nf lr fhln did
eral te the reef
and te the Cem
pnny, occupies the top
fleer.

collected in and
Sixth streets te the firemen

nnd down the the
building. was
suspended in the buildings
and every held spectators.

The fire was seen extinguished, hut
net until it had1 n large hole in
the loef and dnmaged the fleer
The first fleer is occupied by the Reden-bac- k

Bex Manufacturing Company, the
second bv a tailoring establishment
and the fleer the Mendenhall
enrpenter The building Is

cast of the rear of the
Wanamaker & Brown clothing com-

pany.

Du Pent Elk Presented te Zoe
Wilmington. Nev. 21. A herd

of elk has presented te the Wil-
mington Pent. The
elk had been kept en Fent's
estate near this city.

A
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is distilled it is absolutely
It is charged life-givin- g oxygen. It

scaled in sterilized bottles.
Every of Pureck you drink

cleanses your Every bottle
of Pureck is an aid te health.

your drinking always be Pureck. Tt is
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All Three Authorities Prefer Cernell
timberlands low-co- st water

in Wisconsin enables us produce
wallboard of weed

plaster or plaster
; greater resistance
ordinary moisture,

expansion, contraction, change
temperature.

Mere Cernell "Oatmeal
finish" introduced beauty wall-bear- d

wallpaper.

ceilings partitions in new
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J. P. McEVOY

of

"I of
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by
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health"
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wallboard

impurities

wallboard

Electroplating

Cernell I'anch tot
( uaIN S ft. hinh

of a room IflrtC
ft. iirtll cost ai
fittwirruifeJi ft i)'

construction, alterations or repairs, there
is nothing handier, cleaner or less expen-
sive. Apply Cernell te the joists and
studding, ever damaged plaster with
hammer and nails, and the room is all
ready in a few hours.

Get quotations and sample from Dealers
shown below.

CORNELL WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
General Offices: 190 N. State St., Chicago, 111.

Writer Power, Mills and Timberlanda in Wisconsin

SIBlV ' " -y

Eight lengths, 6 te 10 ft. two widths, "Cernell 32" and "Cernell AS1'

Where te Buy Cernell
rilAHLr.h I'. 1'KI.IN .V ( O , OM Verli llend ami llullfr Stri-- t

A. II. WAINWKIOHT '.. OtU Cuiiimerrlttl Triiit llullilln
rilKDRHlCK II. (irjKKV .. Ill ami .Mnrlit Htrret.
JOHN W. MOOHK, SOlh mill Hunniifliunnn Airniir.
nenUKINO III3A.TTY. fllli unil AllcRlieny Aciiiip.

1

(KOHC110 .NASH A: 0., ilriieuil Airiuin mill Dituiililn (.trfPl.
.fAMEH 31. IltWIN 4 '0 KtU und Jlrnril Avmuir.
IIOKKAIAN HOOK A SI) NAbH CO., 1(13 Vine Htrcft

. hlllTI.I. MMIDIIU JO S5(ll Arrli blrcrl.
.. S. KIIKIY & hON. Slnln mill I'mhrln Htrcftit.

SASIUM. SIKdAllflKr,, 310 JlnntroBe Htrrrt.
rilAIILI'JS II. CI.AIIK, 10B Dlrkliiimi Street.
.lAMKS HIIAW, S2il anil Woeilliiml ATeiuif.
OOTTKClIAI.Ti & MOHOAN, 73il anil Wnnillnni! Avenu.
J, ANDBHRON UOHS TO). SOI7 N. Hrnnfl Htrrrt.

TO,, in SlnrKrt Hlrpet
inuuiiiere Avenue,
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Asce Jelly pkp 9c
Dcst lb

lb
nest lb

Calif. Almonds or Walnuts. ... .lb
Hest Orange Peel lb

Candied lb
Best Pudding 33c
Seedless

Best Currants pkg
Dates pkg

"... 9c
bet iOc,
bet 12c,

Preserves

Red Cranberries
As nice cranberries as we've seen.

Oleomargarine
the response

we this low a few longer.

Calif. Sunsweet

Prunes

(Large size, 17c)
Full

Fine flavor. Eat a dish
of each day
it's a healthful habit.

Luscious 27c
3

of California Peaches, Apricots
Hawaiian asserted way

Whole Grain
Rese

Rice
ib

pkg

ib

lb

In duitproef
cjiiillty

II r rt flinty
Mukti (trllcbtfiil
dings or nice na elds

with your
Aice ErniiemUd Milk,

(all can 11

Big, Meaty,
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a nation, we te be thankful for. Our crops have been
nbundant; vre at with the world; we have passed successfully
through the trying business depression without a panic; and

arc busy laying the foundation for that international geed-wi- ll and
altruism will be one of the greatest blessings ever conferred upon
mankind.'

We, as a business much te be thankful for, in the confi-

dence and geed-wi- ll of customers, numbered by the hundreds of
thousands in the four our are located.

individuals, we all have much be thankful for.
our blesBlngs, us recognize the Providence that is the
of destinies and them with a nevcr-errin- g hand.

Our Stores Will Be Closed Open Wednesday Night o'clock

Mince Meat 94
want hear gucRta enthuse

mince make with Asce Mine Meat!

Pumpkin (ready use) big 12Hc
Powder

Vcrv Mixed Nuts 25c
Fancy Filbert 19e

Brazil Nuts 19c
Fancy 3c

Lemen 25c
Glace Citren 43c
Very Plum con
Calif. Raisins pkg 20c
Very Cleaned 19c
Fancy Gelden 19c
Asce Peanut Butter . tumbler
Fancy Queen Olives 20c
Fancy Stuffed Olives 22c
Tcmter 25c

ever

lb

lb

Se great been te our Price
Offer, are price for days

meaty.

Prunes

nml

have
peace

have

Geld Seal S-l- b bag, 24c
Ripe

Special
continuing

r c

wJP

Sweet Fruits
cans for 80c; dozen cans for $3.20

Your choice California
Sliced Pineapple you wiiih.

Blue

r.

Fine

P"'l

dlih
Thanksgiving cbtclen.

Naphtha

Appreciating

Gelden

Fleur,
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Eggs

BW'1

When your cake is it's toe late te blame it en the
eggs. Take no chances buy your eggs where you aie

twelve geed eggs in every dozen in an Asce Stere. AVe
j only "eggs you can be sure of."

nine. nerei
known
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Small size chickens suited te the requirements
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Tender Peas 12
Akce Slftrd Peas, can 19c: Asca Extra Sifted Pe, cm 25c

With that "fresh from the garden" flavor

te can

Jar

has

and

our

and any

Biker's Shredded Coconut pkg 7c, 14c
Elkhorn Kraft Cheese can 12':c
Sweet Marjoram (and cooking herbs) pkg 5e
Asce Ground Spices, sifting top can 5c
Cream Mints lb 25c
Fine Quality Asstd. lb 89c
Hershey'B Chocolate Bells 'j-l- b 2ec
Asce Ginprer Ale bet 12',c
Asce Apple 'uice
Ripe, Juicy Grapefruit for 25c

Western Apples for 25r
Pure Apple Sauce bier can 15c
Snidcr's Tomate Soup big can 10c
Asca Bread Crumbs pkg 10c
Asce Cern Starch pkg 7c

" irfiiiriruii pin x

Rich Creamy Cheese
Aged just enough te give it the proper "snap.'

asce
Perk & Beans

Extra iselected, high-grad- e beans, packed with a tasty
piece of perk and in a spicy tomato sauce.

Victer
Bread Leaf

Beth from the standpoint of Quality and
Quantity, tha Victer leaf is the greatest

bread value you can buy.

Dry
Mealy

Big

.bet

rich

t tmtt V nn t .. sn n .

19e

PK K'Yl ids.) cc; m ou ids; sac
as a and like balls of flour. We sell by

weight, because this method insures you receiving your full
money's

Butter lb Ofei
Most folks are critical when it te butter.

Your Thanksgiving guests will have nothing but
praise if you serve the exquisite Leuella Butter en
your table. Every pound of it contains the cream
from ten quarts of pure rich milk!

Richland Butter, Iurr""y ,b 46 c

8SCQ Teas

Coffee

6
Potatoes

'.-l- b 45c
Blended the choicest importation?

gardens
different

Orange Ceylon Country

i.j

taMte difference!"
Asce Coffee is high-grad- e r.olleei,
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Atco Kariea, pk IA

from the tea of the Orient.
Five blends master blend and every one a winner.Pekoe India Style

Plain Black Miriwi

'You'll the
a blend roasted

own plants and direct Stores. mellow
flavor and rich, rare a fitting ending
your dinnei.

12Vc

!
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Mli jour batter andpour en het griddle
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Fresh-Kille- d Chickens for Your Thanksgiving
In All Our 200 Sanitary Meat Markets

you buy your chickens, remember that, in the Asce Meat Markets, Qualit. comes first. Our
Markets have built their en Quality. We have a nice, fat chicken for your Thanksgiving Dinner

will you be in for it ?

of a family.

Meat

all

Chocelatea

4
6

Its

Large-Siz- e
Fresh-Kille- d

Chick
36c

These are big,
weigh from lbs.

8C
Large
Breth
Benes

ib

)

linger

seft-meat- ed chickens and
each.

NATIVE BEEF
or Steak 22c Cut Roast

Phila. Kreut 5' End
Rib

'these Philadelphia, suburban Stores Meat Markets
:v:&38

lb

lb

21

Crisce

Milled

Oats,10pk.

pleasure

hicredleiu

Dinner

reputation

ens

Rump Rend Whole Chuck
Thick

Roast
effective Camden
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